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ACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUBUSBl:D WE ltLT BT THI: STUDENTS or TD lillTDN ILLINOIS BTATB ftACJIEU OOLLIGS 
NO. II 
l'DlJ T'� I HIGH HOOL CL.A I TRB BW y • A. CA I llT .-A ft.JU.o RIVAi.RY II: DBO WHAT SAY? I 'no cabi-·w kh la .. ,i.n and T1M ri airy .._._. tM t , • . 4tireet UM work at U.. Y. IL C. A.. for CLASS OF '25 PARTY WAS GREAT SU� ft,10IJ AID D£FEAJ i."!�t�1otk8.t!°n1aa; �, 0.: WM� lio 10lll think •f :-::.:-.r ,..--..... -: .. ---� I emoon UM boys •ppd In a ,...1 t.H new bleac.Mra • ......._ ll "'"eytna U.. AeW an.I -- tuMe. the tut-of-war. A rope ... , lA'riu Pub (fo,..._r1, a .. doral- lql .. plant for tbe work of �com-111' -1...,..ity nl ttme stretched at:,_ the 80\llh 1tde of tory co-«I" who •aa Emb.rraued)- •I TM Ml.UO. .t .. wM a.re An annual E. L festlY1t7 w&1 In-.,_ w •MX�J' lul Lake Akmcrwwna\. The Hnior bop I Thay're dand.J. TM1 tU t.M otlMn to fo,... a cabinet .. a taak that ,.... dale-I in S.tu:rda1 evenina ...._ ;::... ...t ,.......... to Dtcatar · took th r poe.1t.ion1 on the -.at •iM and t.hrew the:• dear •••1. 4irtla't q-ui.�-· �•-�:!: .. �of. a =· ·1-hoamu bonand ohoa f t�� -'�ro'""• ,,_<1ua0, ·r �  ... •· ,,..rlnc end of aa M and tM juior bo11 to,..,.. their line lhe7! • _..- .. .... - ... - -.- ..- ""'  TM .....,,_.like atJa. wort on --. 1W.. Alt.er .ti wu Mt, Je Fr.._ TWa (who ._,, like mlttee and rwpomlble for It.I woT'k., 17 rivaJ.,_.the 90pho1110,.... .. LM ,..,..  
rl L n noeM out a •k· U.. Juda- P•• t.M •istlal to start to be f'.•usht br t.he What rt ,. :uiliboold !:t •:�
p
�nft : :::..: 
o;;.!K� a�
m;ther ..;:.ri� 
W7 ill t=..-= -��: !: =':/� �uP °:9i.. �:�nm!�:·.::. =��::i:�� ;: .. ,°::;;. btta of U.e new cablnft an wtll iMa1 Mltlna for the art .. r. a1 ta. 
__. • IOIM f OM f.hronie faUinp ina to wu1. but In the aeeond minute MarJ i...i.. D•-.cu (a -.pbomore qga}ifted In I.MM .... ,.cu. So .. of •Pl,..., U.. ftower of Lh dau of '16, :;-.. -.i taA td.. It wu the MC· of tuasins the jun�n w•kened and With c� aa Mr tutu: ... Halina· U.... ha•a had nluble uperience waa naturally nalil\I' in the Meh1ded 
-' Otia ,.ar \hat BODA Na the Mn�l"'I 1tr-.ncthened-tM rHalt tion.._..,u.at ftn«. l'n brMn out and on tut Y•r'• cabinet.. Suth men are; •P<>t .ct ukle for the enn1nC1 ,...,. 
Uillll ti' reetlff adeq• Mcklns befns a ple.sant . rlde lhrouch the inipec-t.d th • bet re thouch. haven't Tillord Dudley, Meret.ary.treuurft' etrt-. Th only MichtJorW t>uns 
_. WI •r.l:f �nt wu a Mat· water for the junM>n and a •ktory JOU! a.nd ftnance committ.ee laat y-.r, now neceuary for d«orabon• waa U.. 
w el -lJ. GllMrt took •P u.. for the Mnion. au .. lkwte .... (the con.o&er of nc..p..-iden
t ud MM of the inln· ftowu-conNd arch throuch whidt 
..- _. ...,_t.e.a laia pe_rfonnanc. Thia la the ftnt lime that thia .ort many)-l'd noticed. Wi about tJJM ::!.-:-: �t.;;�111= !'!1!s� ��.;!"'en��ofto L�....::  ��ir·:i:�: ll tw' lut. ..--fanains 1.1 op- of lh111a haa enr taken pl�. between th« way peopl were plllina around 
....... lletatn and onl)' aUcnnnc i tbe dUML It WH Ui. opinion or all out then durina the football ,....._ t. on 
emplo7m.nt; Edwin MohJen- l The SV"ta were Mated at 1mall 
WI ill tM 7 t-1 butiap H O«llpied who •w the tonlftt that thia .art -Oh, do YO\I auppoee t.My "er will! �,Y. --:���. =�ain;r in-:�� J ';�11: d';':ted ...:!!.h �'::]le wh�= * .... Doeclu who ..,.t l1M rou of thins hould be held enry ynr ... , .. • . --.. 
... ..-on• team ,... ha•nMl""ed m.� of 90 much ftrhtina and .... r. N,_tllirU.1 , ( nperintendent of of c:hutth relation ips; C.rroll Dunn The inldal t'fent wu the p,..._ -,--total of n ......_ prowlinc around at nishL It ia to rround )-TM1 re all n•hL (paUM) 1t:lll In commud or the ....Onp eentat1on of .. the play or one hundred 
t•M"ai:' �:... and t>wx.a put .. M hoped that thia example will be The only thlnr-t.hey're ao he .. 7- mmmittet. Claude Combs. pr ldenl, 1ntell1rentt1. Mah.Jona.'" A111 raiaht 
.. • inc Uow with an error roUowed out by tM comins daun 
hard to mo•e around you
. know. 
wilt look after t.he publklty. TM tw aursealftd h> the utle, the ii«n. 
�kh. wilb Sdualta'I • ... i.. To how lhat no Ill rffllna ulated . RHI Hall (an apt fNah1e)-Prttty new men are JOMph Fender, t,..._ w11t Ch1nH• and p""umably in a 
ill a pair of J. )I, U. KO,._ be.t-wee:n· the lwo c:lauea. a wiener nlft'-Thoae o�en were about to fall uttr and tha.in9a.n of the Ana.nee com· K'arden on a 1Umm r aft.moon. Four 
A t tit.I wtbled wita Mme Ivory rout wu held SaturdaJ nlaht u: down. Th re 1 loLa or old atuff In mitLH; Carlo. Goff, aec:retary and mah jonrr mandarin• - Chenault rwi i! the tnhld in Urie nut ._.. Enth.1.,-'• wood It wu not 14 mut:h thne t.Aouc� 'l'My're lhe aame onea Mad or the ._.lal c:omm1ttee; Eu,aene Kell)-, Llorothy HKkett. Ferr111 Mor-




� SOPHOMOR TO PllKSKST 
)'OU help �t �Im? 11 ytu tiid ! their po1lllon1. Both they and tM the prok>pe and then the r.t of tM tirr1 the .... , the E. wl .. L.�L.� ..,.HR TAMING Of.� THB SllKBW .. wu eo1;ict w L ou So uaoclatJon ahouLd profit bf th•ir con- perfonMra rendered tht_. unique play. • no.,t.• offerinp in ""' _,_ -.ume pll n on NJ ma nertion. I� Four seuon• rt'pNMnted by .. tf or o.. eecolNL MKhmore ball- ThoM Pft>ple who expect aomrth1n.- Te44y ilMI (a hish Kbool �ior) Mabel Jourdan. Jri• John.on. Mary ... in tM )o(a.J home na HUOft dry and hard to understand In a -They're alJ ria'ht, if the p11int would RBGULAR CLAS &hroer and Maraam Dreee b'"4(ht ooe of U...t var .. tr th q-h le.rt Shakf9peatt play are doomed to di•· hurr) and set dry. llBBT1NC NOTBS in The Pnnc.M Hour f.1owen (Loma w.11 r� 0Hon1. nett and appolnt.nwnt when th•y att .. Th HaW.. fella (a MOdeet junior in The News wu moeh In nklenre SpeMer) in a palanqufo.. Th• play I' incl.cl. Miller wu N.fe on Tamma or the Shrtw'" p�nted b) h11h Mhool)-Tbey're all riabL \Vedneaday .-omin• wheft it tlnall1 then rent.nod aro.nd Lhr "-"leuina .,,... while Bettnet:l. eeored. G,..... the 90phomorra. June 3. The� 11 lit· EH OlllMN (a,noOwr- h ah ..:hool wu Nady for dlatribut n ju.It Mrott or thll prin«M. wM wa• c-haint'd by ..,.. the aacb with a triple to eraJly •a laush in enry line." Al· eenior).-All rishL '11Mr're kind of UM..recu.lar daN meetVwa were held. Lht" ...atona. by a chanrter koown u NMer. Tba o run teed wu in· thouah the clau wu rather akeptkal duty thoe The wntor collect-rw rarried U.. mo- M•h Jonu and Kted "1 C'lem ...- In tM tla.ird when Gilbert at the •tart.. thOH who hH• Mtn ,.. MlW,.... IUdt .. a (a MCOnd alrl tioft to de'f'ote the meet.Inc period to PhippL Thia hero tf'l('OUntert!d 
..._ where Gnen'• went h• tAe heanala, or part.I or reheanala, are repre•entaUve tro .. the blati Khool) the ,.,...i of the dela7td publka· red d.-.pn (Harry Phipps) and tJw ---. cout.iq 1111 who Ntiafted that i• • mirth produt:1n.a -All richl. b"1 we abottt aat -.n lion, attn a fnt bualneu aatten .,_.. drapn (Leonora Colar). •ur· 


























Hard from an1 plaH In rront of the mut:h 1ttentlon to them. TMTre to it wllien a few wonb of protest G•rtrude Lyft("h aa two M.mboo; the 
tramina ac:hool, the pla1 is bound to Prf'tty lfOOd l l"\MU. J l\IHI U.q're were made apinat the attention that c-harM't• ...  with Mabel Whittac'rf' Lhe 
be a auett•L The sophomorH ha• pr-.tt1 well made. wu beins S1•en the "llll1ar "9i I leader. Train1n1 ac:hool c-hild,..n ... 
alreadJ 11hown ontt thi1 year what Cheaa•lt Keib" (an act:Jve membrt'r How�er. other thrnp �.,.. fore. 11•t@d In tn..e part.a. Th# caat wH they can do 1n th1• Jin•, and their of th• fr•lunan clau who ua .. 11, moct with the undttelaam4'ft. The romplHed with the wind.__th• ea1t 
commenttmf'flt play will •urpau fur· notl<"n Lhinp In the lntttMt •f The atudent.-raculty f'f!ttpt5on appropria· wind, Starr ("uc:hran; tht> wt-At wind, 
mu eUorta Counf'r)-Sew b�achersl Well. I lion• �,... •oted and ft"t 1tep9 w re Corinne l...onhard; th .. north wind, 
Jn eonnttllon with a Shake.pear• thdn't know-where are they! On taken eoncernlns the annual fl'nh· Vera Bamff; and th«> M.lulh wind. 
play it 1• inu-rnt1ns to note in th• what aidr or the flekl ! Why. I wu man-10phomore picnic. Comm1ttett TMlm1 Trav1•. 
current number or Drama that all out at lh• pme and dkln'i. were appointed from each or the The no\·t"h)· and modl'rnnru or th• 
over the rountry 1• an increaaiucl} not1c• them. c:laaaes to make arranl'f'ment.a for playlet wu auftki•nt to mak• IL 
renewed intt"rHt 1n roslume plays tb11. Beaidn the. t.hinp, the 10ph· ,.,0rthwhile for even lho!M' ,.,·ho art't 
They ha,·e bttn nr)' popular 1n Ens· l>EYERBL"X PLAYERS omore. volftd to pay taxi bills in- not acquainted ..;th t.M pme it.wit. 
land the IHt Muon, and will be •o H RB SAT RDAY turl"l!CI dunn1 the du• ftaht.a. Thia The rolor"'<I C'Oltumes madt> thr 11ttnes 
in iAment"a Th• l.'lt numbritn of the entertain- wu acromph•hed after rather a hMt· r l"Ular picture.. Th only thine 
The c .. t for th• play i11 mt<nl eoune bookt!d for thi1 year ed diKuuk>n. The frnhmu had whit"h did not fnor the prf'M'ntation 
PetnKhio K1•lh Emf'r}' art' a.. heduled for lhi1 Saturday, May p!.na for their party for the 110pho. wu lht> ut•ral wind whdi made it 
8apt1•ta . �ul Gullett t4 Th• Dt"\ot'reu Playen have been more• to complete. alllO. hard for th• caat 10 set t.heir hnea AB a H PO A E Horten110 Harold Kerr I encar.d to clve two perlormanrea; Jn t.he twelfth yeeir c:lau mttllna Mm.a loud f'nouch for all to hear 
g 1 o I l. t Biondello . Knth'-·rme Mt"Munn onr of thne, "The Barber or SeYllle." Tilrord Dudley rave a detailed N'· FollowinK thi• entertainm•nl, 14:-e i 1 l l o o Grumio Certrudf' Sit"krll will bl' prft<tnted In lhe afternoon, port of the clau play rec«ipt.a and crHm and cake we"" 14'n·ed by 1r1rla i 1 I 1 O I Muk ma•ter • Harold Em•ry bea1nnmr at 2:30 and the other, .. Tb• u:pendituNa. The pruwlent � a dl"'HH'd in white wit.h aprorui and. i O I ti 0 1 Pedro Glad1s Mdil1llan Mummy'• Ear Rina." will be shown report rrom the Uf!ICllti•e committee hN<ldreues or the daas eoJora. i l I I O O Tailor Sytvia Aahworth that even1na, becinnlna al 8:00. concern1nc the da11 niabt uerc1aea. Thi' daft<"«" in the umnaaium wu 
i 1 I I e O Katherin• Ploren<"«" K•rn Student r.tre.tlon ticketa and aeuon A SJ'Nt dHI of time wu 1�nt in th• dimax of Lh• enninc The 
• I I o l 1 Bial'll"• lK"ket.a admit to both proc-ra11 •. Sin- dianu1na il, but it wu ftnally hand- Illini Rhythm Kinp \'t':r}' favorably 
• 1 a l o o Virs1nia Roae Alnander .-le adm111ion1 for lhoee not hold'"\& ed batk to the commltt.ee for mi•· filled their po9llJOn• a• t.he mul· 
0 0 o l t o Curtu1 Flottrx-e Bennett these ll<'ketl wUJ be 75 cenla. ton. An appropnaUon waa •ot.ed for cians throuPo\lt u.. •ntir-. t"Vl"fllna. 
• 0 J 0 t "Q -- -- •"111J"h. Barber or 9"1Ue" by Beau· the 1tudent·faeulty reeept.ion. There wett Ii• r-.cular darw:H � 
_ _ _ _ _ _ T. c. HIGH UEf.,8ATS mar'C'h91a 11 .. kl to be a delichtful The srutu part of Lbe eleventh udf9 the a""trlt' and bo>·•' favor dan· 
'2 1 11 11 • I Tt:SCOtA 15-1 and quaint r1ahteenth tentury com· yMr mMtina wu used In dil<'UMinc C"8 and thf' ftnal ronrnt1 danH. Mr. 
AB R H PO A E T. C. Hash'• MCOnd adventure into edy With .onp and anuk intenperHd wbet.her or Ml the elua oucht to and Mn. G. s. Willey. Mr. and Mn..  
• 1 1 0 0 0 the l"Mlm• or bueball reaulted in a LhrouchouL The Mempbi1 Commer· draw up a du.a con1Ututk>n. A rom· F.. t..  Stonr and Waine P. Huatt-





:Oi:�::,1"';::' !:/r::..°":i.: ••;..th���::.::--d«'Orabon• weN • l 1 I 0 I :-� �J'"�:re:a,_F1:�per T:!kPuo't! .. Chfford O..ereux I• one of the mMlina. The 1tudent-- facult1 recep- on a par with the u�llence of all the : ' : : ; : : l6-! l...t until th• ftnal TlPcola um• beat known and bHt llktad of our don int.e.,..ll w.re alao taken can other thtnp connf!rled with the par· 
i l l l l O at bllt and then the itonn broke. C'Ofttemporary act.on. Ha ii a It•· or. ty. A dome of purple and white and 
I 1 1 t 1 I Mclntoah had Mnl US of the viait· f�l, r:o:�:� a R�a;�i:.=aa:; ma�aie�� Mf�rd�o�!f':O r: k�h:r:1h!�� .'net��=� : � : : : ! ::: ':_� =k,: ��� n���k,: BeMdkk i• a subject for artJ.UC re- left ln their senior year. They cl.- th11 wa• 1 hqoe paneled bal1 ftkh 
I 0 0 1 0 0 nrt1na io tlM prtmlll•• in the ft�I rinr, and I• a eh.anci.er well ..i«tect cided to have 
the atudut boa.rd Bf wu whirled throuah the n,.. of 1 1 1 1 • 0 .... Mtn HI• iupport had .., Mne for hi• appeara.Mti UN. Tbe pa.rt control take 11p the q ... tion of un· ipoUishu. The clue ftap f11 both 
_ _ _ _ _ _ NMMbianH to .ome of the Hnlty•1 ia one of UmiO- pouiWliU. ud paid claal dUff. daun were pl&C'ed on UM walla and 
Toi.la • t t l' 10 I aN TueoUl 1uddenly found lMJr bit· !:.ii.a:.:::� It �ni8 °'°.= °!..!.� TBNNl8 TOUR AMBNT �n:" -::Ou�.':�h!.� �=-nc tins ere. TM •P ahot came .....,. � mand of the � of UM pla7, TH m n'• ain•lee tMlnis tourn•· The lucnN or the plaJ .... dH 111ar,: e .... ,.... 1111-""'°,., n ... - �• ... o...  Two -
h.... lbart, II< •It•. ....... -
OvntaJI. a,,  Bl"OWB, lwttMr. HIU 
off H..., ' la I 14 IMJ ... ; off GU· 
bert, • lR T W ; aft Dotwlaa. 
It •• tnalap. out ...,. Hone, 
I; i., GnMrl. II; '7 Doticlaa. t. 
Ba-. .. Milo, olf GUMrl. I. Bil '7 
p1t.r:Hr, � Hou-, a.... Wild pltdM9, 
(I). P....i llalla, A<kor­
-.. Do.Illa pb<Ja, Gllloerl .. 0.. 
loon. Tlmo of p- l:IL Ump!N 
llUllam, Illa 
.... _=r:: ��.!�.�T!.t "':.:: hi• well balalM*I Nkina of Shak• Nent will br. run off t.hll ...._ the larrely to tM •frwta of Miu McXt.· 1pee.re'• � and com...., Illa prell.m.n. to ba pla,-ed Wectn.- My who ton up UM coechlnc of tt lb1•, <:=.•.::a-• ap_..,... of ....,1..... p1a1 of fadal ....-1oo t1a7 ati.moon. Tho draw will Ila """' Mn. wm.,. coold ... Ila witll -- 4r .. ,........ Ills work.-. wortt woe· ...._. tn Oniel'" that naoe of the rank· the tall. The f,_..9Mll owe 9MKh CoKh Will•,..• nine on UM home dttf'allJ' "1 up..-.4 ... ena1t.. t .. fawrit. nn mMt tn the ftnt to htt for doinc It. Cndit ...c. 
poendla --·�-� = �'-;:, � ;:::.� ed." "'"tdlea. al• Ila ctnn RoJ SUllioM, tlae praol-...,,_. JllUl•J'• Ear I.inc-," adapt· Em f.,. of tw.:nly·fl" e.U dent. Lois Cn.la. duill"9AJI of 1111 Hlncbbor<>""' Ila I""°!"" to oho• Oii 1- E<loapraJ, la ......- - ..... .,_, .- Iha ,.,.i.1-u _.i ...._ ..,.. ,.,_, ... lllarr tlMtr ..,... 'Mme t.1.. b'-fore 1ehool af ..,_t.t •f SpanlM 4,....... wtt�la wnt Co tow'ant1 UM pa.rcbue C«krmn. wt.. nptrfnt.aMIM Ute -.... • i!';. � innlftSI: •rt Ma all � of Ute of• priM for the wf.ft:MI' aM l"WftMf"- oral.Iona. u ..ti u all wtM falt.MullJ 
T. 0 I 0 0' I I' •-15 Ladftt :::::;"':.L ... �:::. "'.: ... ,,,. followioa - .............  :-;:,: ::: i:-...::. ":.!:!:...-,._. I 0 0 0 0 t I 0 7- 9 wilola ...... � ...... - ud .. , P1lfppa, M U. It-, Balla, h-.e17: kfWa to •  ..i ..._. ..... " J lldntoU, »-a. T.C. 
11l. :: TloOMwllollan-pmo..-i .. W .......... - ... -· att<nd .,...- parf et la Pio "° Illa - -'<"'"" .. --. tlae : 1� •• __ , lo - a...i rioa -'• a r, """ Illa _...u.. M et 
llld 1aJ1a, v..io; - tlae to« 11.u . Gr.t lo - � lo \M - -�� �-� � ... �-
7G'l·to oar 
..... ,,... 7'0U will 
..... Reliable Gooda, 




R. P. Darigan 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
oua OWN DBLIVBRY 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make .ou.r Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
���- -�- -���-
, � ��,w� I �1�� 1 IMerch�toryl 
echool JMr, by the atlldenta o the There bu • been a cood deal of . clirectol'J' tainl .But.em Illinois State Teacben Col- rather hanh crit.ici•m of different tb 
The follo� 
leadln.s m�ta lece. Cbal'luton, Illlnoia.. student ace.nciu among the student.a of• C;l��t!n-the onn whom we 
NEWS STAFF themselves. The News seems to re- recomMiend to the atudent.a of the 
Ellie J. Sloan F.dltor ceive the. CJU:ter ab.are o.f �ia. p�b- Teac!wa Colle&'e. The clau.iAed lilt 
John Whitesel • Auociate Editor ably became 1t is an obJecl1ve thwg inclu'a1n&' the number of the pare of 
Robert w. Shoe.maker-Athletic Editor whic� d not foreotten withi'! a day, The News on. which each mer­
Roy c. Stillions • Business M'lna&v but 11 alw�ya av�llable, while S�u- c.f?.ant'1 advertisement appears, la 








Ill' YOU �":: T�·� SHOE! 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
"It takes leather U. stand 
weather" 
Complete line of 
New Spring Goods. 
Lawrence F. Alhley, Faculty Adviser of the critics. Thia criticism is jus- KElTH BROS. 2 =""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'� 
'Printed at the Court BoUM; ti�able and deairtble. Jt is • healthy MlLf.Sr':raMERRITT PEOPLES' Eut Entrance thinJ'. But tb_e students _should mak� Boltlins Works Editorial Department, - phone 623 3:0me suzl'estion. for . improveme�. JENK JNS BOTrLING WORKS 





a.. . 11-17, LhMler B1odi 
'l'-UI 
Bu.sineu and Advertisinr phone 1283 and then do a httle bit to c�rry it Cleaaen and D era ou�. They should express their own R. WESTENBARGJ'R DRUG co fl.00 per 7ear 6 centa per copy opinions through the student com· Clothiers Entered u ucond cla.u matter ment, and if uked to write Mme- WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
�:;1!to��16iU:
t :derpO:e 0f:: .:} �::��� �=�r .. :-�o �tt n�h ;�� ��t��R� �ggt,<j,HCOCO. NORTH SIDE SQUARE t 
March 8, 1879. petent people half u much as people Confectionera ":::::::::::::::::: ::::::: that. know they are competent" and THE CANDY SHOP 
:- are ready to stand by the staff. THE CORNER CONFEC-1 EDITORIALS I And _ above all no one should lead TlONERY . I the echtor to expect. a column and a Denti.t ,_ ___________ _, half and leave space for it, and then i� ��-. RiT1i°M. w��Bca�O�e �u:��Om!�: stu· ��� :;;.t�'::;!:�t.morning with about R. c.DST,;ART dent. at E. 1.1 We all know some And ao in our criticism of the rec- REXALL STORE 
who should be: here next year, but reatiOn committee, the dent Coun- NORTH SlOE DRU G STORE 
probably won't. These are the ones we cil, or the .. whether we are studenl.8 Dry Good.s ahould try especially to eeL Then or faculty memben.'' let U8 be sure PARKERS 
there are a large number wbo do oot tint that we are doing our best MORE AND MJTCRELL 
know what they want to do. Part of tbrouarh our support a.nd sugge8tions Bye, Bar, Noee, Throat 
these will make pod teachers, and to make these things u effective u DR. O. C. BROWN 
we should have them. But how are possible. 5 and 10 Ce:tt Store 
we to eet·them1 W'ELi-WORTH 
Let'• be E. I. enthuaiuts. We know DOES E. 1. RECREATION Grocerie. and Mut Marketa 
wbat a eood school we have. We can SUIT YOU? i: �: .g��Ta:AN .. talk it up" every chance we get. What is the matt.er with recreation McCALL'S GROCERY 
W o are _in a position 
to give you 12 ·hour 
service Kodak work. 
}3ring them in before 
6 jn the afternoon, get 
them at 6 next morn­
ing. Have an enlarge­
ment made from your 
negative at very little 
cost . 
The enth�iasm which helped win at E. 1.1 At the Y. M. C. A. retreat Hardware ""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""" some of those tough pmes can win Sunday our recreation was discussed FROMMEL'S new •tudenta. Talk to the persons we at. more leneth than any other sub- Hotel and Barber Shop 
Ask us about it. 
Complete lin.e of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used excluaively in many 
laqre schools. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Southwest Comer Square 
should have. Tell them about the ad- ject ol student. lile. Different esti· NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE vantares of E. L Show them your matee Crom student.a in all classes Jeweler 
cataJoe. your uNews," your Warbler. have placed the part o.f student.a tak· COTTINGHAM & LINDER 
Recall the eood times of the year. ing advantage of our Saturday night Lad ies Ready-to-Wear Interest them in some course and partiei1 at from one-fourth to one· SHRIVER &McMAHON 
''1ell" them. E. l. has many "selling" third of the student body. MARTHA WASHIN GTON 
points. You know what to use . Pick . Could the recreation be made to SHOPPE 
your man and "sell" him. include more? Should it be all dan- Life Insurance 
Then we can ·make the school even ces? Who puts over a program o( B. F. KELLY & CO. 
more attractive. We can increue that kind? Do the majority of the Millinery 
the welcome we give new atudenta. students approve of it? Since we BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
When we come back next fall, we pay when we do attend dances on the Novelty Storn 
shouldn't allow a single student to course, why pay a recreation fee? W. E. H JLL & SON 




is�i��.�o:n�a�e 5\�:��� :!� do��;ed:���e �:r�;e�::;t��r� THE ARTCRAFT STUDIO 
st.ah the newcomen right. Give for the students who don't dance? DR. ��y�i.•i;,���!�rgf'On 
���e � 0���:. hS��-;·�:m a'!,dhe�:tr�� tio��es�h:;e c:�� :p
le7or0f d��:u!���� Restaurants 
hang his cap. Jntroduce him to othe' Some one suggested that the pa.ties �Vl�K
B� �� 
students. Show him which room ill are no better attended than the dan- EVER-EAT CAFE 
which. or coune there ill an infor- Ce'!!. Even if they are not, they Radio 
mation table, but it can't do all these reach a different part of the student CHAMBERS' RADIO CO. 
thinp. ;The campuii organizations body, and that part has ._, much right Shoes 
will do some of it, but they will miss to consid�ration IU any. And these GRAY SHOE CO . 
some. Be ready yourself. Give the partiea could be made interesting HOW ARD MITCHELL 
new student a good impression of E. enough to draw the students to them, MITCHELL BROS. 
L hospitality the first day. Then under the right kind o( management. Shoes and Shoe Repairinc 
never li!t it wane. Make him a part When plans have been made for. EA GLE SHOE STORE 
of us, not ju.st a lonely individual. ce�tai'b, pa�s-intere;ting parti�. BRA�I�G�SP£:ti£�RJC SHOE We can increase our support o( P.a .� v� . n cen:or bau "suggell· SHOP 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the be1t SHOE SFUNES 
Also Suit Casei1 and Band Bs&'I 
Clea.ned and Polished 





We cater to Teachen Colle(te 
patronaee. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
AU work Guaranteed 





�� �:� �;:n: �a;snt��in�vewi�huc�o�:e o;f et'�ei� NOR;�ro�: SHINING PARLOR 
8 
S
':.��.;y ��;.:N:h:�· :�:,. ma�:n'.: �i\�h;:�: :��::�::�:::n .:�::��'; ��:l�f��AHAN 
First Door North of First NaCl ll:r.nk 
DR. O. G. BROWN 










abuse it if it doesn't just exactly suit How are the student memberll chOll· REX you. Rather use it. It ahuys ill en! Who chooses them! Wh}· are .,...,,""'.,.... ______ .....,_,..,,,; Phonf' 123 ready to publish .student comment on they figureheads instead o( function- 605 7th Strttt any subject. The editors are glad for erll for the students? Who plans the OR. C. E. DUNCAN ------------criticisms and sugeeations.. couM1e! Why don't the student!!- Physician nnd Surgeon Get behind the Warbler and give it have something more to do than !is- EyCA examined Glasses fitted your best support. It can no longer ten to faculty plans for their recre- 803 Jackson St. be an a!fair of the sophomore class. ation? Jt would be impossible to Of course they stand behind it, and state all the questions raised in that �-�--�==--�-�-� they have to dig down and pay wha� meeting and in other groups o! stu- ic in the sixth, se,•enth and eillhlh ever e.xtra cost there is-but it is a dent.a discuallna our problems. But grades of the Centralia schools. book of the school, and it i1 up lo this year ia nearly gone and nothing Oma A11kren, primary Wbrk at the school as a whole to help in every can be done about iL We have next Oakland. · way poslible. year before us, and it i• raising quea� Bessie Barbee, departmental at Oak There are still other ways we can tions in the minds of student&. Ja Park. increase our school spirit. we can eet next year to duplicate the evenlll or Grace Buckler, sixth grade at In-behind the Student Council, the ath- this year or see a cha.nre 1 What can dianapolis. letic council and the student recrea· we do to improve thinp ! How can Everett Cunningham, manual arb tion committee, and back them In all the students be reached 1 Dia- at Highland Park. 
:�t:�k� h�h s�=rdco;eac�� �:::�ne::p n:� b11����� ao�:!io;��: so����. Emery,,manuaJ arts at Jaek· 
spirit and · campus 1cU•ities, let's these thinp . They are vital to ev- . Corinne Folu, departmental F.n"'· show them it is so. ery student. Think of it! Discuss it! bah, Arcola. ,. 














:ence Kern. sixth grade, lndian-
for�t that eood work "" be done in APPOINTM'BNTS Marie McAdams, •eeond rradc th.is way. We must keep our school Sylvia Ashworth, departmental Onarro. . ' 
be.fore t.he student.I and then live up English at Cicero. Katherine McMunn, fourth 'Yea? to our .,ad." · florence Btnnett, bi1tory and mu•· aeorraphy, Hiabland Park. 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
W eat Side Square 
NORTON'S SHINING PARLOR 
We clean 1uede, white and 
1port shoes. 
U oder Linden' 
Entrance Wut Side. 
DR. O. E. RITE 
!>entlal 
Flnt National Bank Bids. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Home Cand Muta a SpeclaltJ 
eor.. llll .... 1.u-
the New Cash 
g and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
Warner - Randolph Co. 
Cameras 
1 day service in 





































FOR FRF.sH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, lea and Frt1itBrick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocola our pecialty 
The Corner Confectionery 
""-I 
EVER EAT CAFE 
l"D. IUUL AB a B �AB East Side Square 
Haffner's Rexall Drug Store 




F r. IL 
<;._rt. 




Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishi ng 
Phone W 
Sb i II II CC 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
COATS, tTS AND D ES SEii' llA B DR 
TUB- lLK BltOADCLOTH VOILS A1' D GISGHAll 
Try our refreshments 
Sod and Sundaes lie. 
Try our home candies, 
fresh tod•T and every day. 
Speclal arran enta mede for 
parties, 




• t I : t : • 1 J l l 
• I t t t 
' • l • •  
' J t • 1 
• • • • • 
We Feed the Hungry 
• • t · ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� I I • • 1 I · : : � : :1rr========================================:::;i 
I I t I 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be ure that you have 
the best merchandise them ket 
affords. 
Our COATS, UITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of tbeml are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 





Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
<........ .. .., .._ ... .... ,_ ..... 
�4TIO'Eal 
nuu 
f''801(;...J"1'L�J'(,, ""f:M\ M 




c ..... .. _, •• , ...... ,. &rf' 
•all.-C .....  ....... 
7U ,..._IL ,,_ 1 Stuart. Drug Store 
ewRes ant 
-n.e "'-of Coool �- N..o 
. yariety of Foods prepared by 
I lrP�;i. fmm $10.00 up 
MiUlinelry from up. 
____ .... 
P90GRA• Poa • A Y M .. ll 
ftW'J 
..... Ay.- ... A1Uoale 11.,.. hi " BLUPP" 




Cocll B. DdlUle'• -rlUU ll P H "  
wt� 1-triN , •••  ltod Lalloqae, 
Viet« V.._i, C..,.. Pa-
Cllarlea op, - i:.i.on. Jolla Pare, Ila� Hau.ooa. 




olMr Hien ud C-.lan<e WO­
I• 
"!'Mil EE " 
Aleo WW ....... In �la -




"IP WINTER COKES" 
f""" the r ..... .......i by A. S. II. 
But.clli:n.on, with Perey Mannount 
ud Ana Forr.t 
Al.lo Newa and ComedT 
- - ........ 
IAlVIDAl 
J. B. W...,,... and EUnoT Fair In "BIG STA ll E  " 
Aloo • P ED BUG" 
c..1uy eo....i,. 
Phone 936 
flla at Vu S.ra 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
R I  N 0 S 
Fine Clothes Really Help 
a Man a Lot 
They et him apart; give him an air of 
distinction, a pro perous look; in busi­
n , in college-anywhere-it's a big 
help to "look like somebody." 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes are Better Clothes 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Home of Hart Schaffner It Marx Clothes 
TRACK A N D  T JL'< N l 8  
AT BRADLEY 
The athleUc event o f  t h e  w ee k  i1 
t he Utt.la 1 9  trvk and ftekl metot lo 
be hekl at Bradley lhia Friday and 
Saturday. The tennia ftnala will alao 
be pla1td off at the .. me li me. 
The E. I .  repr...ntaLiYn will in­
clude Duncan who ia •ttend In the 
I 00 yd. daah ,  !20 yd. daah, b.....i 
jum p..and hlch jump, tnd Madden In 
the quarter m i le. .. Dunc" ahoukl 
plac. In all hia event.a and if  the racH 
Lustrous Beauty That 
Will Give Long Wear 
£y_,. U .. Mil a. ,.Jr of Ro&.p,..f HOM .. •ak a t 
Por Holoproof •fi n lutrowi 01 that ....U..ir.-t ...,._ 
.,. want. i. eombinaUoa wt� lo .. wuriq qualllJ that < .. not ba 
llod hi - i.o.tory. 
Try OM pair ancl ... aft e ·n t.Mt Mr ltoN will be 10V 
t••- i.o.iery Modq .. ....... 
Two Un urpaased Values 
111 Pall·PultlaM4 wltll Llale T- ... ...... UM - Pal<. 
wltll Bxtn- retdi Llale T.., Llale llol-. llM ,.. !'air 
WEll-WORIB 
lOc 
5 & tOc Stores Co. 
THE PENN llUTU A L  UFE I N S U R A N C E  OOllPANY of Phlla· 
d lphla. orsanlced in J S.'7, la one of the few okt•t l ife ln1uraJ"1Ce 
lnatitutiona in the United Stat.a.. J t  ia at.o one of the ll'fftdL I n  ita more tll.an H•enty-alx 1ean. breath of Kand.al baa never 
t.o�h@d It nor tarnished U.1 name. IU policJ rontratta are the 
equal of those of Cy life inaurance tompany, and the �rvk-e 1t 
• ai•es to Ill reprnentalivee and lo it.a polk)'holden and Lhe1r 
benefklarin i •  u sood u the beet and i• conatanlJy belnc iM· 
proved. 
8. F. K IU.t Y A: CO .. Genenl AK••la 
For C.ntral and Eutem llUnoia 
For Style and Beauty 
a h a t  that becomes you 
A FISK OR M I R ROR HAT 
Just back from the city, and the new Spring 
Hats are beautiful. Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S MILLIN ERY 
" We make Hats to order" 
Kennedy "Royalty of Rad io" 
The educational value alone is more than 
worth the cost of a Kennedy 





d!! C�11 �tdlii<0> C<0>mm�� 
to fall Madden ia ateedily lmprov­
lnc tn Pta qaarter and ha will prob- R. llAX B L A I R  ROY C A ll B E RS 7H Jad:Ma 8L 
N tyl ' S • . abl1 be amonc LAa ftnt °'"" nmnen ew s es ID pnng We are equipped to at th• llnloh 11... --------�----------Clem Phlppe. b1 hi.a NC91'1t ahowinc El • Sh Slippers are making do your Cleaning ::..�: .... ":.. r::=.pt.�h;1;'1: ::: ectnc oe Repair Shop 





Al H iery in a 





The ba.Mball t.am MaJ plaJ Roea 
Pol1 'Mturtday on khaltrer 'Field, T k 8 p S Ca bat the dot. hu not - olellnltely run s, ags, ur es, uit  es ML 
sBv •• A L A-r::rJ,e •nR 1 Frommel's Hdw. Store u!'::a!..:o�:roc:!.�sa1� ..,....,,,,.... .. .. _____ ...,. ___________ _ 
chUfth. 10ulh._t el a.ari.toft, Fri­
daJ a.ftemooa. A MW MOIMll'Mt'lt 
erertad &o the ...-017 of lJnmln'a 
father and n.pmot.heT, wtMt are Mtr­
ied tMre, wu dacUcatecl. Jaaplrlna 
....,,_ ..,. Mll•....S � promi­
Mnl .,,_k•rs. int.I..,._ u-p.,.mor 
Lo-
CU I.VU I R A llGB 
0 DIA W I  C C  





Your Portrait, have 
you a recent one ? 
Call ... ... .. - ,.. u.. 
1a ... .. , .. ... . 
R. Westen arger ........ Wloola lo takl .. cha ... of MIM .. ....,.,, da.... for U.. ,.., l •f thll --. la to ... •l .. ,. 
.... . Ill- ..  Int -- i.ni, .-. 
atin 
Slipper 
We are al•a.p ....,.._ 
._ 
lllK ,_ 
. ... r. &. lt4'1, 
